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1 One of tho Jolts Ilcorc Congress
Lobbyists and Jobbers aro unusually ac

tho In Walhlnllul A recess during tho
holidays wil 0 than sixty working
days In eosslon of Congress Traders
all speculators aio seeking to tko advan-
tage

¬

of the transition marking tho exit of n
Democratic and the entrance of nRepubli-

can
¬

majoilty
During tho political campaign Republican

I speakers vehemently itssertetl that If Gen
HANCOCK was elected President Urn national
treasury would bo doplutcd by tho payment
Southern claims Thcso charges wore

In the taco of the fet that 100000000eat claims had been paid under a Repub-
lican

¬

administration and that Republican
LoHatora and Representatives lu tho char-
actor of attorneys had shared largo

S ilu tho spoils
1 Gen HANCOCK was defeated Tho heat of

tho canvass has hardly passed off before
similar peculiarly Republican schemes aro
revived On Thursday Senator PLUMB of
Kansas called up tin following little bill-

rr < It rnnrttt That the time for filing claims Inr hors
and equipments lol Itycfflcers and enlisted men Ilu the
mllltar smlcc th > tuitcil Elates which cxi treil b >

limitation on the 31st cf Ttomber 1879 be fltI the same
lshertb > extended to two jeara from and after the pas
isge if this act aid that nil such claims filed In tin
proper di artment before the I asae of tills act stout bdeemed lo hate I eon fl ed In due time cod shall b con
aide red and decided without refiling

These claimants had moro than ten years-
to bring In their bills for horses and equip-
ments

¬

alleged to hao been lost down to tho
Slst of December 1875 And now llo years
after the limitation has expired and nearly
Blxtccn years after the close of tho rebellion

e they modestly ask Congress to reopen tho
subject and to extend tho old law two years
for their bonctlt

Nobody can say how many millions may-
bo stolen from the Treasury under such loose
and suspicious legislation The horses
and equipments alone may bollgurcd uptbetween ho and ten millions beforo all tho
accounts are closed

The real owner of a horso or equipment
lost In the military service would not wait
till half a generation had passed away to
present his claim If It was an honest ole
Multitudes of horses and equipments that
woro never lost and that novel oxlstc ex-

cept
¬

In fabricated testimony ha o already
been paid for To reopen tIm door to now
frauds thus furnishing 1 precedent for
other corrupt claims would bo a monstrous
outiago on taxpayers
organized rid on the Treasury for many

ichcmcs ccn more objectionable than this-
Is known to bo In prospect Some of tho jobs

I trill go through the Scnato with little oppo
lltlon by tho porsonal appeals and political
influence of leading members of that body

S Tho country no longer looks to tho Senate-
irlth the confidence of the olden time hut I-

to turn hopefully t the upright and
trlgllant Speaker of the House to stop this
Intended jobbery Let the Republicans
Ihoulder all the lesponslblllty for vicious
and venal legislation

Mr Goulds Alarm-
The Tribune develops n particular aud

painful concern about the effect of the move-
ment by the committee of the Chamber of
Commerce to bring the transportation com-

panies
¬

under the law This trepidation on
the part of Mr GOULDS organ 1Is both nat-
ural

¬

and encouraging When Its ptoprie
for begins tfeel that his royal piciogatlvottax tho domestic commerce of the coun-
try

¬

according to his royal pleasure limited
only by tim ability of business t pay is
really In danger the plundered public may
take heart of hope IIr GOULD Is of
course getting ready for tho best defence

ii bo can make
But wo think ho commits 1 serious

I error lu thus early proclalmlnl It a
party question and upon Repub-
licans

¬

t rally to tho relief ot this strong-
hold

¬

of the robber barons It Is not a party
question and cnnnot be made one unless tho
Republican party throughout the Union
shall choose to Identify Itself with tho In-

iquities
¬

of tho present railway system as It
has already done In Pennsylvania and else
whoro The committee of tho Chamber of
Commerce Is strikingly nonpartisan So
far as known It has gathered tIm opinions

I ind sought tlto ouuol of men or all parties
I and when tho Tribune charges that behind
I It Judge BLACKS letter there lurks 1 politi-

cal
¬

moUveno less tItan the oftIPIJIlnlI a now issue for tho pnltyIt
charges tho committee with paltelpnt01
In tho conspiracy But Mr tho
Tribune know bettor

Doth parties Including their repro
eentatUcs In Congress and tho Lcglsla

l
Lures anti even their Judges In State
and Federal courts have been shame-
fully debauched by the railroad companies
until tho public has been stripped of every
defence and lies at their mercy JNOW that-
It Is proposed tapply to their grants from
lhl Stato the same principles of law and
tho samo rules of construction which gov
cm all otheis the Ti ilune calls the Rcpub-
llcan party to time rescue Will It como
Will It shoulder this glgnntlo tight of tho
railroad corporations against tho common

l rights of all the people 7 If It docs then

M
I the question wi become ono of party and
J the party stands for tIme luespons1-

bllltyI of corporatIons will In duo time do
part this life and bo no more

r
Rack Again to the CnnnlI

The career of the lion DICK IIIOMISONI of Indians blnce ho llrbt liuiud nay 1101
tho lrnqul Htcis of the Wabash Canal

I has

tlol1
beel a striking example of wasted

Inpoltmlc 1lltciatuio ttho success of the
101 lDIi liiniusuN lirtu nut bel such as

JlroUllf othci mniliiciB to abandon the
pIt y mmo aiduo > but IIntellectually-
Blmplni

I I

r elation iod Ithe caiiil What hisho mtoinplished liy lug war upon lh Vail
cal I NIIIIi tour than ttho partialI do
Hi urlol a r1 net IIIIA s > htum tinI uugh-
ft 1011 EdItes nf imtmtm ni ullemoltlpolIlliA unit in hUSIIJMI 101 DICK
ilIo41oN has Uiu repeatedly victim

I

7-

t

ot designing men who find In credulous I

mailnciB their easy proy The land sharks
have fallen foul of tho lion DICK Tiiour I

BOV anti they have nut scrupled to profit by j

thoso mitho qualities tho beautiful sim-

plicity
¬

of diaiactor and tho disposition to i

confide rather than to distrust which ought
to bo held sntiod Robjects of ndinliatlon
In this wIcked world Harassed and put
phTod In time midst of affairs of which ho

aqnot innstor tho venerable marino his
lteoii I ii Volt to t Ito InordInate of tobacco
for MtliiiulusI anti sol leu I habit which has
proved highlyI IInJlluls to his health

WhiMi tho lonIHC litosirsos went Into
tho lobby as agent of I mil load corpo-

ration
¬

his efforts were rewarded only with
contoinptuotiH Ingiatltude Let him slide
and Shovo him I woro tho answers which
his employers mado to his modest claim for
pay For services rendoiod the Leaven
worth Pnwneo and Western Railroad Com-

pany
¬

seventeen years ago tho unfortunate
mariner hiss not yet received ole cent of
the promised compensation Ills claim still
Is or recently was ponding In tho courts
without prospect of cathy IcJldlcutol
Not only has ho sulTorcd limnelnly aa wol
as physically by tho protracted anxiety
about his pay but ho has also been morally
damaged by his vcntuio Into a Held which
ho had no call to explore In repaid to his
claim ho was led to equivocate to TUB SUN

I wo apply no harsher term to tim state-
ment

¬

of tho lon DICK TitomsoN It Is bo
cause his lapse from accuracy has caused-

us more grief than Indignation-
But I tho Hon DICK THOMPSON was out

of his ephoro In tho railroad business ho
proved himself sti further away when ho
camo ttake charge of naval affairs for Mr
HAYES This may appear strange In tho
case of a mariner accustomed from boy-

hood
¬

to navigation however his experi-
ence

¬

ou the Wabash had been con lined tstrict rectilinear navigation Ho know as
tho rules of groat clrolo sailing as

a street car horso knows of tho evolutions-
of the circus ring Tho only things ho had
In common with ocean mariners were tho
tobacco habit to which we hao referred

nld 1 sort of freshwater profanity that Is

after nil a poor Imitation of tho deepsea
flick IIs not surprising that the lion
DICK THOMPSON failed In his endeavors to
dmlmstcr tho navy on the towpath plan
and wasted his energies In 1 vain attempt
to treat ships of war like canal boats and
run them through the hearts of the Interior
commonwealths

Wo are not writing tho obituary of the
lion DICK THOMPSON Wo should bo sorry-
to do that for hi has many characteristics
to our liking Wo Qre glad that ho has
learned at last that you rjinnot mako tho
black mud of an Indiana bottom answer tho
mat I tlmo purposes of tar Now that ho
has resigned his placo In tho Fraudulent
Cabinet to help dig and navigate Mr DE
jESSLiss Panama Canal we feel that ho has

befor him a futuro of usefulness As 1
ruler of tho navy tho lion DICK THOMPSON

has conspicuously failed A1 canal man
thero Is every reason to believe that ho will
succeed for ho brings t the business both
natural capacity and abundant experience

In a elmo congenial with his own tropical
temperament performing duties equally
congenial with his habits and talents the
Ion DICK THOMPSON Day look forward to
a green old ago

Courtship and Marriage

Last Sunday tho Row C C Gosa preached
on Mistaken Ideas Respecting CourtshIp
and Mirrlngo People very often make
utstflKes In their courtship which causo
them great temporary misery oven If they
do not altogether destroy their chances of

wedllJ tho objects of their tender regard

Enl thcircourtshlp moves along smooth
ly enough they may llnd In marriage little
besides bitterness and disappointment-

If therefore a preacJier or anybody elso
can Ml young men and young women
how t find and keep tho right sort of
sweethearts thoso who will lake good
wIves anti good husbands his words
will deserve the most thoughtful atten-
tion

¬

Probably thero Is no other busi ¬

ness in which a youth can engage
which will so completely absorb him as
that of love making Ho may be Idevotee
of science and may bo cxplorluj tho mrs
tories or nature day nnl night tdiscover
tho physical basis of life for Instance but a
day will conic when not nature but
roman will hold him enthralled Or ho
may bo chafing about Wall street to get his
eight per coat or packing goods to earn 1salary or following somo other prosale oc-

cupation
¬

when tho romantic dream comes
upon him

Iwlbo so If ho Is a young man who lots
perverted lila natural impulch Wu are

getting rid of many oldtirao Illusions In
these days and both reverence for Gun and
respect for man are often lacking in our
youth The pronilni Ideas are nmtcilal-
Istlc EuthuslMl Ingenuousness docility
simplicity are stigmatized as ficsh by tho
college slang What IB called the check of
a gambler 01 of a blackleg Is regarded as
moro admirable In many youthful circles
Tho sort of knowledge of the world pos-

sessed
¬

In its highest pnrfectolby occupants
of tho Tombs Is tho greatest
Cbteem They scorn to think that the ex-

ploration
¬

ot vice Is a valuable and praise-
worthy occupation which Is original with
themselves

But that is tho case to a certain extent
with eery now generation just as tho dls-

coveryllmt lire bums Is original with every
baby Still thoro Is at the present time
an especially noticeable pimalonco among
young men of contemptuous notions respect-
Ing tho best elements of manly character
In particular they ale exhibited among tho
Sons of fathers who havo earned a coiup-
tcncc The sons are willing that tho oh
men should keep tho steam up for all van-

tage results all around but the love of
work for Itself and ns a moans of pleasur-
able excitement they look upon as a sort ot
Insanity M for thouibelvcs anything like
enthusiasm Is In hind foim and tim true
mamily characteristic Is indifference What
tllso 1 Is Itheir standaid question

Of course such feelings are both lutlllria
and absurd In 1 youug mutt who ought tbo an athlete Impatient for tho battle of
life and calC to put his powers to the test
Nothing really his own except what
ho wins himsel anti there Is no full devel-
opment for except through the exorcise

t
of all hli faculties In ordiu to gut Unv ilo
needs iho ImpulbO of enthusiasm

And moreover ho must have somoeloment
of romance In his composition for without
romance tho world would bo so wretched a
place that existence would bo Intolerable
You might as well strip It of glass and
trees and lloweis AntI to lost mal roiimneo
lit st ponies when they fall In love

Mr Goss theiofiire pleached oil a loading
topic of the day and of all das whan hodlo
cussed courtship all marriage last Suit
day Jhoro woro reported lust week 227
marriages In tho city but tho real number
was ProbablY greater than that for the re-

turns
¬

of marriages aia very defcctlvu In
I Nol Yoik Add tothcna live hundred brides

and grooms now experiencing lie joys of

the honeymoon the number of time engaged
anti of tho enamored In tho city and no
church In town would hold theme allnor any
dozen churches Mr GOSSB sublet was ono
In which tlimo IB widespread Interest

hut ho docs not BPCIII to have boon Inspired
by It Ills suggestions for tho lovers win
not valuable and ho hllinothlllnow or v ory
wise to say to tho 10 the joung

len of whom wo havo been speaking thoy
stmid In great need of advlco regarding lovo
tanking In the first place they should sot
about Improving their fliamitiers and cultivat-
ing

¬

qmiaiItlnswhlcIieservo1emninhtiorespOct
Many of them are follows to whom fathers
with coi rtst Ideas as to what constitute tho
element of I deniable manly character
ought not to bo willing to gIve their daugh-
ters

¬

They nro really social woods thought
thy may think themselves llowors with <
rare exotic fragrance Iheio Is no moral
substanco to them and they give few evi-

dences

¬

of fitness to bear responsibiite
Such follows aro not lit to R

largo share of them have almost exhausted
tholr capacity for genuine affection befoio
their boards have fully grown

Against theso rude unmannerly debili-

tated
¬

ROd Indifferent follows we would warn
all girls A jouug lan who Is afraid of
zeal who deems nil Bx >ntauoous fooling an
evidence of ridiculous frcdhnoss and who
beforo beauty oven and grace and liino-

ccnco displays tho assurance of a pick-
pocket

¬

or 1 confidence swindler such a fol ¬

low nhould ho brought up short at tho very

threshol of courtship Ho tony think his

ton his manners are 1 correct copy of
English horse models but they are detest-
able nevertheless-

Still there aro 1multitude of fine follows
In Now York who deserve to succeed In their
courtship and thowldo It If thoy keep up
stout hearts are frightened at com-

petition
¬

Tho city blossoms with beautiful
girls like 1garden In spring time and splto
of somo more or less prevailing faults they
are moro admirable and certainly far moro
lovable beluga titan tho average of the
young len about them Tho notion that
reshncss In youth Is a defect that soreness
rottenness should appear In tho bud his
not yet thank hon en taken possession of
our girls

About Blundering
Wo observe with seine Interest In various

Republican and Independent journals a
variety of admonitions and comments which-
aro regularly addressed to the Democratlo
party on account of this or that alleged
blunder committed or supposed to be com-

mitted
¬

by sotrfo member or member of tho
party either In Congress or out of Congress

This Is a free country and wo rejoice es ¬

pecially In tho freedom of tho press Wo
are prepared also to maintain to tho last ox
remlty tho right of reporters antI editors to
print without reserve jjtistas much nonsense
as thoy may see fit to Indite

At tho same time It may 10 worth while to
consider that tho Democratic party his Just
cost in this country as many millions of
votes as have been cast by the Republicans-
and it Is claimed few thousand more This
has boon dono notwithstanding tho whole
array of blunders which havo been steadily
detected and pointed out at anytime during
tho last dozen years The Republican re-

porters
¬

editors and philosophers havo
never failed to set forth these blunders antitexpltaton the fatal consequences they

sure to produce In tho futuro of

ho party yet when the voting camo on
their dark anticipations have not been real-
Ized and tho Democracy has shown that it
still possesses an Indestructible vitality

The truth Is that U Is nut thee smal ac-

cidental
¬

things which either join party
or promote It It lives by 1 lira that Is be-

yond
¬

their reach The mistakes great or
mtall committed either by Individual ad
jorints ot by great Conventions may pro
vent its gaining victories hut they cannot
destroy tho Democratic principle How-

ever
¬

let thoso who neosomething to wrlto
about continue twrll on this subject Imay servo purposo just as well as
any other

Irititlns for the Junk Shops

Tho cost of tho public printing for the
last fiscal real has been exceeded only once
since tho office was estnblsho In 18G3 It
was more than 20000 year while lu-

18C5 it aggregated 2200000 In eighteen
years that Is to say from 18C3 to Juno 31880 about thirty million dollars have been
expended for ptlntlng paper binding sal
arIes and IIncidentals

What fair equivalent have thin taxpro ¬

ducers got fol bits enormous outlay A hugo

bullllA much maihinciy typo and II-
Llerls

¬

of different sorts fataijd for the 1m

monso capital invested by Congress through
annual appropriations Jho rule of expen-
diture

¬

in tho public service lIs waste and
jobbery goes along with waste In no
brunch of the Government hits tho prod-
igality

¬

I been more ehamoful than In this
printing ofllco Everybody who has Investi-
gated

¬

the subject knows that all tho wants
of tho servIce could bo fully and satisfac-
torily

¬

stipplkd at loss titan onehalf of tho
present emit to tho people

As things nio now managed there Is no
real rtblialnt on oxtiavagnnco The two
Houses of Congress order millions of docu-
ments

¬

to bo printed and bound without con-

sidering
¬

what thor Ire to cost or Indeed
without caring about lie outlay A very
large percentage of these publications goes
Into the junk shops A lulh1 pint of them
having piesont or piospoctlvo value lis
bought up Iby tho dealcia in secondhand
books and sold at large profits These
traders had 1 monopoly of tho POLAND re-

pot
¬

t dlrlll time riehUlontlil election Copies
two dollars Inlllwnrd-

ho Pilntlng Olce 10W Ilnncd 111
nuloance ali a costly nuisance

An thine KNo Is Hotter
Thoro la ono cOlaolnlol In regard to tho

several Icheme now ulder dlbuiibelon as lo
what slll1 bo dono with Gen GUANTI tho
latest piopodlllon being to put him on tho
retiredI list with tho iiinK of Gonoral and
that Is that to put him anyvvhuioolsa Is but-

ter
¬

for tho countiy than t Jut him lu tho
White House again

Only keep him out of that antI tho coun-
try

¬

may end mo him on any number of lists

Civil Service Heform
Why would not ttho practice of toiupctl-

tlvo examination bo applied to applications
for appointment t time Bench of Itho Bu
promo Court of tho United States

TIme llrst question should bo Are 011nativ of the State of Ohio tt-

If the answer were No then the exam-
ination

¬

would bo clOMd with time ominont-
Tho man who was born In tIme wrong placo

Is pitsumod tbo wlong evciy WilY

In time Senate yesterday Mr HlLli of Colo-
rado

¬

Introduced I bill providing that an the
sliver dollars cnmo front tlin mint greenbacks
tinder tho denomination of Ii shah bo retired
In eorrullolLlnl quantIties Mr ISci lour In ¬

n similar bill In tlio House Senator
IEVDttTON Introduced bids to inform the civil
service by competitive exanilnutloua fixity ot

tenors nml prohibition of political assessments
Gun ilunNsluiis bill Bultlnit apart a portion of
the proceeds of the sale of ptibtio land for Ibo
support ot national eolloceg was BUptorted br
Bonntur MouniLi and IlnovvK ot Oeornln It
will bo pushed to 1vototoilay Mr CociitKLia
bill to pay SAMUEL A LOWE for Ids Borvlcca its
cluck of tho Kiinsnd TerritorIal Legislature In
1833 gave Mr INOAIIS I olinnoo to bring up
onco more tho story of thn border troubles anti
Mr VLST an onyottunltr of calling JOHN
DROWN an old scoundrel The house con
llnnnd tho botindiirr hInts eottlomont between
Now York and Oonna tlcut and passed thelen
ate bill giving President Tltms n pen
ston of tlOO a month The rortlflentlon Ap-

propriation
¬

bill was pneeud after a debate In
which tie lolLllol ot our harbor defences
was Liscussed

Mount Baker W shllltol Territory his
now joined the nrray volcanoes headed by

Mlunn Los mind Mount Vesuvius In active op-

eration
¬

In various parts ot the earths surface
Whether there Is anything more than nn acci ¬

dental concurrence lit their apparently con-
certed

¬

outbreak tho dentine people must bloft to tell

Tlio Manhattan Elevated toad Isnextwook
and thereafter to add an hour In tim mornlnc
and another In tho oveulnit the livecent fore
time This IU perhaps an Indication not less
sure than the calendar that the ussnmbllnc of
tIme LegIslature Is at hand If a hike result
should bo affected each December In a few
yours allday flvncont faros could obviously bo
reached Possibly tho LegIslature may accel-
erate

¬

this result

The ofllcial voto of Texas just doclaregIves over 85 000 majority for llANCrenders It almost certain that Gun HANCOCK
carried n majority of the popular ballots out
and counted It also reduces somewhat tho
solemnity of GAIIFIKU recent rolloctloni on
tho supposed augustness of tho popular de-

cision
¬

In his favor

When tho Consular and Diplomatic bill
comes up some members may raise tho ques-

tion
¬

whether the people are gettIng tlio worth of
their mono It Is n question that lisa been In
order for food many years past

Chief NIMMO of tho Bureau of Slatstemay will gIve heed to tho
President nf tlio Now York Produce Exchange
that oleomargarine Is cleared as butter Class

Inlnil moana boot would not bo more Incorrect
nnd misleading than classing all compounds
imitatIng the true dairy product nnatural but-
ter

¬

Dairymen seem to protest In vain on this
subject ns noot nil Ito return theycct for their
trouble Is occasional perusal of accounts of
somo banquet offered to Coucroiimen In the
prepared tat Interest whore the guests show
by their fllchtsof eloquence that tho olooninr-
earlno or something elso has gone to their
heads and struck into tholr speeches

To tho remarkable list of deaths of soldiers
of hIgh rank happening of late In tho British
nnd other European services must now bo added
thoso of General Prince NICOLAS FEDEDOVICU-
MASSALKKI commander of the Itueslan artillery
durlnc tlio iarInttiu Balkan peninsula Ltout
Oon T B F MAIIIUOTT British Iloynl Artil-
lery

¬

exAccountnntQonernl Sir JOHN MIITOM
of tho British army and IlrlaOen A G DAU
BENT or tho sumo army Thn Jtnrl necrology
will bl amowhnl remarkable roapoot to the
numerous deaths ot British officers ot hugh
rank exclusive of thoso killed or dying In Held
service

In a recent sermon tho Rev JUSTD
FULTON a Baptist preacher 1rookll assert-
ed

¬

that jnllaand prisons metropolis
are filled by Roman Catholics This Is 1 kind
of assertion which no one whether preacher or
Inyman should make unless ho IIs entirely
sure of Ida facts To slander ono man Is bad
enough and tho law provides n penalty for It
but wholesale slander lIs oven moro Inexcusable
Anti It isneversorevolting nod hateful ns when
It Issues from tha mouth of a minister of ro
llklou

In n letter printed In Mondays SUN EGBERT
F CLFAVuof 1llsllll denounced tho Itov Mr
PULTONS nsscrton ns a He born of malice or
Icnoranco nnL challenged tho Brooklyn
preacher to the rounds of the prisons and
Jills with him nn Impartial person going along
nod ascertain tho exact facts

Can tim llov Mr FULTON afford to let this
challenge pass unnoticed 1

I looks now a though MtGrADSTOn
would not have much spare time for rending
HOMEII this winter

SroriTD TAIL In the character of Bull
dozens not a agreeable future to con-
template

¬

or tmnulno but accordIng to the
Yauktou 1ifst he recently ilnjoJ that part to ¬

the Lower Bruka and Ynnktonnls HowarLrecently turned railroad man t tho ex-

tent
¬

of onRlnecrlui lie movement now making
BO much talk for selling a rIght of way to tho
Milwaukee rond across the Kroit Sioux reser-
vation

¬

Learning that time river bands just
spoken of wished to LO to Vnshlneton to mnko
xuro of their shares In time purchase mon y-

broT packed bis kit took his mvorlto squaw
and stnrtod from llosubud to their villages
lie hit n fright recaption Chiefs WHITE GHOST
nnd KUNMNCI llmu making adverse orations
nnd thn latter winding up with the question-

You have plenty of monoy nnd do not work
whore do you get It 1 Title seems to bo nn

11101 form of succestlni thnt a man Is a

thlt though of course It could not be ex-

tended
¬

t to white society The Implication 8S-
Iht local chronicler goad his royal hlKlmcsg

Ildlnd tills aceRb rcsultad-

FroTTsn

ito si anet to the cc litre ot the dlk v Ih nile tI re w
mm II tile It or ciii Ill iked Puit
duo lure Ihcl on cilliude ytiicmi < vr lodlo uiJcrI-
tlfliIO I cit Id lice cet lii II I

r pmqneiti Ii 1 lllmit 5 lr ait Ito
mote licce ° tifliu Id true ot 01 cou-

TtiV ire 1 tell r od nI tted evr
1
I iii 1411 Wi IC I 101 1iiy lIre ioi1 ro J aIw a will
be iSOcro suit II ItcI r e ork rir a living 1 ii imi brIutIp tc UI tI ciJ cc wiltI it iii o a-

II U li A h1
I i wr4 Cowed

11
th it-

i
r

atoll ohl OTto IIy I lihly rose ullhIItIcci 1 oil ul 11 route tmero iVie hO
iemt

hal
Itit 5iunou 1IC IIJ the elL ho i co taking

TAIL than turning to tho agent salt
Write down title slloncu tlioro Is moore to It

titan nnrtlilm tny have said Time incident-
line slKnllleancK not onl with retcrnnca to tho
railroad negotiations Lit an showIng tint the
river Bloux mire ready to revolt ninliii tim
authority of its cniit chluftnln and curry on
busiiii98 for thom HIea

Unlike some of our Imperialists In tho
doiich Mr ItA7 of Mexico doosnt see nuy
thing undlcnlllud In nn oxPrealdtmta makIng
hImself useful his country atuii incKleutally
earning honest livIng Accordingly be line
neciiituj a Iorlololhut of Public Works in-

liU succoUOI Cnlilot
hl Intcrnil commotion In tin Brooklyn

School Hoard continues At tho last meeting Iinomlier offLrud I resolution for time appoint
loUt of a eommllC to exiunlno tha pity rolls
UI mono 10 paid out to any uiuployoo of tie
Hoard until tho cominlttou or a majority of I

Bhould
It

certify to Limo correctness of the rolls
Mumbora jumped to their foot ho-

II
Chairman iF0tliit down imie gnvijl will
u thump nnd ruled lie rC60lulol out
of order Bpuclflo charges Ilvu besot
hrouKht forward ho eald I titers was any
timIng tolnvistlirntp nnd hI had yet to learn
that there was Otto muinbor niaiinuod to say
that moro unsthtoti wins needed cmiii nnothor that
no mini would conduct his prlvntu Inieliieifaas
Ito llnoucos of the Hoard worn immured A
third menibor tried to speak but time Chairman
clicked him off 1 motion to adjourn was made
and declare carried mud mold great con
fusion Iho meotlni broke up

One Thin Ihut Kills the Npnrrou 0

To TIIK EIITnl OF Tim SuflSir I find
IhlI1I In Tla los The English sinrruni ore dvlne
Iron seme nnknnH n rouse

UK collie is Itioli c huithc rr lhfrlsvcrr roll miltlicrn lino snow oil Uie iruunJ tte snirraws alolkwnlcrlo drink 10ln

0 a a

LKT xii VtUON SLIUK-

WAHIIINOTOK Dec 115Judge Strong
leaves the Bupromo bench It Is said become
advisory counsel for I railroad corporation
Bolero ho became A Jiuleo In PontiMlvanla ho
was attorney for tho crcnt railroad corporatIon
ot that Slate The present transition therefore
suIte his tHStca and his studIes besides nddlntr
a large salary to his iudlclal pension of 10000
n year

The rIght of an oxJuttlca to neck or to accept
professional employment nftur retiring train
tho bench cnnnot perhaps be Questioned Hut
the propriety or lint course laity vnlbo dial
longed Congress with
sot lie bad precudentof glvlnc Judiroa 1onAlon
of lull pay when thoy have cnolien yours
ansi passed seventy years of age It was nn In-

novation
¬

upon our system that should not have
linen adopted becatisn It lull thin corner sUmo
for n olvll pension list bo fastened on
the Treasury when the Republicans gut lull
swing In Congress

All theso departures from the honored prin-
ciples

¬

upon which tbla Government rests carry
us nearer to monarchical methods nnd accus-
tom

¬

the pnonla to chnnwH that nro crndmilly-
undnrmlntne the fouudntlon of the liumpIo ro
publIc tIm fathers Tho ImperIalists not
fare to avow their purposes boldly but thov
InsidIously domiind n strong Govurnmunt
ansi out aloud on nil lon for aer and not for n Union ot Slates as
prescribed by time Conxlltutlon

Time advocates of this hiM limelmitilug > fr Oar
oliLmok opportunity constantly to favor the

blllenulon of btnto Ilines tmmuil to urge n policy
which wOlldsoon mnaks a ccntrnllzod Govern
ueni t time name Impllev Like Gee
hunks twenty years ago they hay 101110110lot tho Un Ion slide nnlllo ostubllsli
a Nation to which thu Stoles would boar tho
relation of dependent provinces

Thomllltoualrnn the grant corDorntlonB tho
monololsl and Ito Klnira arc not cntlsnod

republIcan fornii Thy demand
distinct recognition for vioaltlina a social mind

ollllciil power lucy want rank to separate
Item from tho people and they insist upon a
large ettinthlng army anlllny to hold tho dis-
contented

¬

many In to the dictatorial
few This Is 111 procrnuiran of tho ltepubiicn-
nliaOersand tho men who out up millions
to carry through their candidates lu closo and
doubtful States

CHILIS TKItVb

An Offlelul Stnteinrnt of he Case by the
Cvtmil of 1eru

To THE Enrron OP Tin SUNSir I have

red the editorial In TUB SUN of tho 10th lost
Chills Terms from which Iwould appear

that the failure of the Arlca pence conference
was due to tine action of thu Peruvian Commls
toners You any Peace was hopeless of
course after Seflor Arenas had announced that

Peru would not recoenlzo Chills right of con-
quest

¬

nnd crealon of territory under that right
was Impossible and youalsonlloco that tho
allies ventured to reject the claims of Chilli In-

n mnss simply because they woro excessive
without condescending to discuss details

With no desire to enter into any argument nto whether or not the terms IropooLln Chills
memorandum wero reasonable respectfully
nsk leave to correct the Idol hat the failure of
Im oeaco conference was tine to the course
pursued by tho Commissioners of tho silted
republics

In Protocol No 2 slccncd on board tlio
United SUites corvette Lackawunna by tho
United States Ministers at Chill Peru nod
BolIvia and tho Plenipotentiaries of nilI the
wlllireront republics on Ito 25th of October
18SO It appears tint his Excellency Mr
hrlstlancy sncccstod that ns thin Chilian-
Ilenlpotemlaries hnd submitted certain propo-
sitions

¬

to llioio of Pore nnd Bolivia which had
been repelKl In this conference so perhaps
the iDtir ought In turn present a proposal or
Horleaot proposals tendIng In their opinion
to reach a settlement ot the controversy It
mIght thus appear tint the differences are not
an Irreconcilable ns allrst they may seem mutt
that n pructlcnhlo result mUrht
yttl bo reuelied In response to this suikes
ton of the United States Minister to Peru

tholr views hat been stubnultted by Jlossrs
Itaptista arid Mtnmlrnno rptinsonUtUes of ito
II via nnd Chill Hf nor ClHrcIn y Unrcli one of the
Peruvian Plenipotentiaries preficlnc tho annie
with n few explanatory remarks offered the
following proposition

That sit the poInt dITHn to wheb his Eololeney iciir HortItc oUIled and totl he Ic
toilet In otlitctpoerior to t-
iapiitnbie Iciuu t the Ooverneni sC tte lnlti 4i
Mha n orth Allnleaolllo thai flotie 11lnn b5
their I anl11 1 on tli cotltltthe otirit ii0tiiuy they so d1pl1 Iiii-
layer ot all the biiiercnts mere presitiua

Thin senior Plonlpotentiary train Peru Scfior
AI1118locondIDJ the proposition ot his col

The hlUon pold is tie mot practicol sni dee
OUUI reached It pUIID acid t-
tcroket Iabllill whirl tue countries c <1 I1nct
iO II wo llrci nice m Ii their t-hoIIII CO Ci thll to I r sti iiei ltie Ii mica IIccnIqnce en der iemrlnsmn-

In reply 8101 Vnrcari Chilian Secretary of
War accept tha arbitration pro-
posed

¬

aitying

Chi would negotiate peace directly with beslyer
rl h1 they nccei lie con tlens thei 4cc ueceiu-
ri Ilor securityanl there H no reason whatever why
she ahniit1 deliver lip tn otter hand howe C r honoral
and Mfe Ime DIY If Uie decision or her destinies for

ahllon
itirt rescue dtclirei that the rejictaj Uie propoe

After Scdor Illlo one of the Chilian repre-
sentatives

¬

hal endorsed his collcacuoa rnjrc
hon of tho Ieruvlun proposition Seller Cnrrlllo
of Bolivia arlUIUlln favor of the Mme said

The onlv has Iteen urced nialntt arbltrallon cnhu IIn tilt ThatIn the opinion of his fcx
Icy trtor Ullo Hie republicf of Chit cannot culi nt

mermy nx the alue ul the hl1l and sieil
flees of her KIIS I all ti tro Uie roe of lllt resinIU The cry Ihrnw ftx Hie ralua tlI Ihi xt
IIs noL In inv JjuUnicnt the most Icorer Tl irtl

In his tiiiliI mil 4ru lll > wwuld smrcI itu the
deiiie lid

T
ol tie reoulitIf nl 1t1ti wlti di reierenc tn her mrtflceii lu tile bloodI I oiled and the ad-

vaiilirriihtMiied tipiolhci re nt tlurini tl ar II
hi r dtinanIs aro Jim If the Iita I Hint hai I i stud
irlve a bellUerenl the llht lo ubl Un conteol If the
a curio ol iaace reiuin s C icritue < irun t otherstate 5 even to the inollncallon 01 their lnt alioiulhoundtries and I all till bo in tunturinlEV t th tierem of wnr lb Irienlly power nndi b > unninn-
courtdence the court of trLm rotten will MI ilt luaward I eOlu1 that which Is most eoultM< slid
iiet COlil I this tntbhsliment ul n litnti u caceII this precedent bo wnrthi 5 oil coineriitd Hit re IIs

reason t dout that thi arbltratrr wi uid c nunlt 11
lntereit of 1 Mill tnVliu InM con Icralton the tresentState th i wnr Such a decUi n woull roceed from
tlit sorrel reilon 01 InlLoll wi uld Ibe I calmIvoice nlI Justice hI reonehoUI s true
reuci nIlumornble lee Cl 111 1 acceptable i Itlmut
ii iiuiihltui tIle otherI republics hi ould the dtcMon
of the arbitrator IIw alec roe lo the Intertkts ul no viaandlirii old declare the necrislty r terrltorul con
ceslons C lllel rtpubllo e 1 IIn ihlicife would
fcutimit IIn mon sge to this suiirem trll unal of nations

The rOIUUOI of my colleague II h Scnor
huh its has gis Cit as Its private opinion for HIT
Itort I second ii and am I ersn iJcI that lot the sake of-
rreat IntertMll nal Interest will bo apprmd Imy the
lloteniincnlul cnunlrv 1 renew ll therefore In this
liirm Slot lnJ the u rrltI irt eec uleel Ihv tin lillianI

t
Ilurce iiendliu the decMonI of tIle propose tribunal of
arbitration urou all 1011114 In dispuhi a solution f11and AnuIAlter 1 few morn remarks brnathlne the canto
spirit of conciliation and doslrn for peace on
the part of Setter Onrrllln the Jllnlster of Hut
United btatms to Chill Mr Olor presidIng
officer of thu conference

It seemed proper to him end to his colleagues to place
uponI rtcnrd Hint Ihn tic rnent tflhaUullrd haldues not MC k the pi sitloti tl ftp liiwr In mmiii QlcII A
Urielcomi liince wlili thiS dunes Inherent p M
lion woiil InTel ye intali tr nblB did Krett ii her end
win e he coull 114 doiitit that iii lit erlilne it w illuc
Celt tie poklllon II proterl requentel tntodo It WAS
lieverllielexiletlrnblo llialll Iw uuhton that turcure >tntaii rsdld notcouit Hut ItletTho above extracts from Iho protocols sl ndbv al tim miinbors or Iho p nce confnrrnco
5 Ilu nn ii u mUle judgment tthat the onima
of Its failure was not duo to 1uru or Bolivia
whoso rupriaontntlvea prononud to 10lVI Ilia-
SftlleniHiitof nil polnla in dlfputa to unnp
puulablxdMilfilon nf tha Untied htntfa Govern
iiHint hut to the determination of Chill to IneUtupon her on n ernie

It Is dinicult to nomprfhend why ao-
coptud the genii olllcea ol thu United Chi Itresolved Insist upon namlni tier own conchtion of piaen I nm air very rnspcvUully1-

nACTyours J CAHLOS Consul of Peru

A Learned llnrbrr ICeplte to Mr JuliaItellj Evil Vurda
To TiE rniTon OP Time Sux Sir In his

Uu til cour e Mr John Kelly rpcko In terms of ralllir-
olanrlain Aldtrinan the point of this jest belnn flint
linn VMnnnan si u < a batbcr XIr KUlri lest diet not
miarileI He thonld know hut daunt the barbers there
are inca of flncr wit than he

Jasmin lie Ipoet nut incniber of the Inititutc 4
trciice i aci hah r Lion llicnveiiu viho tlsns hit artl-
cles rouiheatnutI one of the lOg hlo1 writcu lorIiho lta iu 7iii ir HIIS aln n unrbcr This fini iuUiimrJ ilie tenser tiiio X VI hal Hit hoiorni 5set IIn ilie KIIIJ crl liiriii r Hit I Vat nncs

IlHCJll i tit ulit whelhe MrI I Ktit V IIhlloI r hiS rliclue suecio II tie lice not the Sort olI Mllnl 0 ur aI iIIIHII ID Uie tliop
A barlirc iiUiomran txitllont cliltclon n Pot jom

Illnlaiis us it rule louMn bttoiuu coot tatters Ht Inty-
Mirelom

I hIi thllllmy frlloiv hirbi rs is ill now sti pvollnE
for tlil > I ii 11 holt i riniiie I hntmlf 11 liinlei niunltr nl llio only trutcsioci Umi eiritjeihiiic s UulunilitiI the human raci-

tx
I

llubcrif lie lari JockoI Club

Assertions iiliont Illrulictli AVnlcr
To TUB Pnuon or Tie SuNir As n mo

Iropollianiapir i ink THE MN in iiuhliih ihesu rauI Tlio lesertulr and s ci Ie works In 1llzabeth ore
owned inalnl br on-
iefctaift

nun who lbtciueif Ills s aliJ rmiiiitrnn-i Hie itstrti Ir M ill ii lit u i tic site if a I ace of
which s cc cut ic Ii IIItie r uln and lien jeil luubtrwoo1I
Icll nmt1 Hie mill IKIn niulankt I is itt hay

I u tie nemor In siimmir IIs coirnl i bIt a liii R II-

sinelliiiii
ii

kciiin slid in winter tr icier a lulu stolid Iis
red 5 lit Dim

docilicige
C TIle HlUr Iii IecsrlItaiit Ulni fJi ur annum to
5 5510 tie mepic Cunht 1100 ti boil ii this mil himlily etlllin lila slid ills low lelldrt liKkh llirslnilnaI

uiey ltss t MjLiiiu IMI Sl > MUloi

S a a a 4k S S a a p

u
jtr aotfLua IATEHT SCHEME

Toxnn Kniionop TUB HUNSr hero
Is titrat anxiety nnionK flrlers of Jay
Qoiilds Btnto as the day on which Ito Kansas
LiKlslnturo meets draws near

A long low moan of anuulah Is escapIng
front tho parched lips of tho men who pay
tribute to lie acquirer aoiindlnir ns thoueh tho
north wind wits lowlnc icily over llio barren
plains and through thin rIot vnlloya ol tho State

Men moct ali nftnr ally nocostliuc each
nthcr lie Inquiry 10 you hoard
breaks slmullnnaously from their trembling
lips Yes both chewer Without further
conversation hey port

I noticed that the sprIngy stop and confident
bearluuol my nelithborii lint disappeared In
their steal was a slow drauultiu unit and nn
aIr of oitrcuiodepricslon

I saw laden wagons drawn by slowly moving
horses meet anti stoD WilliS their discouraged
drivers nxclmtiKed n few words Thon Bivc-
hniovnd flonly on the very wheels creaking
mournfully

My neighbors when I root thorn solemnly
shook my hand antI without sp ukliii do-
fitiondently tt dpieci tliuinbelvoit hniuawnrd

It la the Iplzootlc I said to myself riley
nra foolIsh to worry

Steadily ito mon grew more despondent
They gmitiiorth In lIttle groups nt tho country
flops and Ioet onieid or nt the blnekmnllh
stints DoHpiilrlliuly they talked In whispers
Aimlessly I wondurod iibout the to me un-
known

¬

iuupo for this uennral air of desolation
that had fallen on mv neighbors I talked to
my wife about It Mnrkut colnir down was
her brief nnd unsatisfactory einlaniitlon

One sivenimug its I was walking lioniDwiiril pun
onslioulJer slit it full game tag nt my side I
wits mot by thu wife who camo running down
tlm roth Chore was nn anxious look In her
eyes She was dltttruBed Hurriedly I took
Kim from shoulder and Kamn bai train my Hide
nnd liHiidnd them to her Panting ChIt saul

Hnvo you hoard I cut turlliHr Bpooch
short sayIng Yes I know Oinm hits fallen
Into lie clnturn How long lute ho been In
Without waitIng for nn answer I started on a
run for tho house Oram la all debt Como
backI my wHo nhnutud I returned to her
Again alto salt HBV you henrd what Jay
Onuld lIs Klni todo No I liavt not I ro
plied Friinlr wu are ruined Wo are till
rulnnd Slot cried nn she excitedly wrung liar
Imnda NousHiiio I replied He cnnnot
hurt us Soberly she said You have been
wondurlnir what vvnn this matter with the people
I Imvo found out You will baas despondent ns
ninny of our niluhbori when you hear tho dIre
lul nuva Today old Mr PutHrxon camo to tile
house Un nskml for you You not belnunt
ionic I asked him If I could not deliver lila

nessimo Yesho replied I hav been cent
by lie naluhbors to nuuest your husband to

ult buntlnt birds and rldlni over tie prntrlo
whit docs at his borsos heels antI devote hi-
mself to prayer until lice linpendlni calamity ban
been averted nr ImsdcBUeudedln forcuon us
inpatlnntly I Inlerruptad her saylnir Mod-
erato reuuostI Do tint nil pvotilo know I ant a
virtuous titan and In no need of untying I-

Pass this Innolenea by with contempt Tell mo
built this deftolmlon tis t Iis tn fall on US
WIth eyes dllatlnir as the wickedness of
lit scheme of Its probable success and

the dlrulul distress it would surely
cause roan lIke n phantom before tier alto ro
iimud Jm Gould it la reported lice sent a
lonsaml dollars nnd n barrel of whiskey to his
agents in Topeka to buy up thin Lttlshitiirn-
lolb wants to hnvo n law controlling the prod ne ¬

tion of wheat In kansas enaetud You know
that the farmers of the Golden Dell are dlncour-
ced with wheat growing and intend to raise

corn and ffeed It to llv stock until they have
mid oft tholr mortgages This you know Jay
Gould tins discovered their Intention and ho
wants n law passed mnklnit It obligatory for
vary farmer In KanSas to raIse witeat on three
quarters of his laud If any farmer neglects
to grow tho wheat he will under this law have
to pny to tha Kansas Pnclllo Killrond the freight
in twenty bushels of wheat tier corn lint as If
ho did rates nnd ship the grain Ooulda
agents who have beau intirvlowed by it corn
nlttee of farmers from the Ooldon Dolt say
that they will devota the whole nl lie thousand
lollarRto buying the necessary votes but they

uziiaet to see this repreeetttstivee arrive nt To
Delta In such n weak nervotiB condition owing
to their nlistlneneu from alcoholic stimulus
since tine Prohibition amendments have been
adopted that It will not bu uicetaiuy to use the
mon y They biilthiy assert lust Ito barrel of
yellowhead whiskey will bo all that la
necessary but if It should not be and any of
hn legIslators provu obdurate the money will
be used with a lavish humid Bhn enured talk
lag comb instnnt thnn with a sadly triumph
nnt fncn she asked sow how do you feel
I turned to hot tucking Uo you moan thntJay Occult has acitmalty sent tl 000 and u barrel
of whiskey to Topeka to further tilt unholy
schema by buying up our legIslators That
is tie report and a w ry authentic report too
slni reiillud nodding bier Head emphatically

Then we are undono I cloomlly snfd
It Is no wonder that my neighbors are do

pressed Wo knowlni the men we have sent
to Topeka four that tho wicked Jay Gould wld
succeed In havltiK this proposed law passed It
is no wonder that the Kansas Pacille smock ac-
tually

¬

not worth the pupur It Is printed on has
advincml rapIdly In tries

I have quit hunting and have tho proposition
about retiring to my closet for prayers un
dar serious consideration

FIJAVK WILKCSON
QITSUM CHEEK Kansas Duo 10

Shall Ike Irish Vie Iljnamtlet
To THE Enrron OF Tan Sns Sir In to

days Ccc An Irish Confederate objects very strong
ancuagt to the in of ilynninito In the struggle lOch
sooner or later wilt take place between the BriUsh Oov
eminent on one side with Its large sad welt equipped
army and navy snt on the other a very poorly armed
people Itnoull bo worse than roity for the Irish to
think of Il2httne sucti n Uoverntncnt without cuing all
and every means placed within their reach for the de-

struction of their enemies
lit goes outer his way to rant aboJt assasrini and as-

lotlnalioni when there ll nothlnt of the kind even
minted at In Jersey ViterAnV Kttcr the words used
beIng that the ionic cities of Gnirlan1 could be destroyed
nt neCT nrllr rnuliuc the ilcath of KIIV Innotent person-
as we liate oilnewd on this continent the destructionJy Ire of cities like LhicaK Iortland alit inan > others
without the toss of mile Tle iteslrucuon of the ninnufac
turin towns ol neland would be the ins to the llriUsh-
ut Ihe ineaiuof carrylnil on the war In IrtlHiiJ and we
would Ihen <tc the siecucle ol the lltlnli nerd of all
srnu imludlnff the blacktni rili hast nln bacn to t itilanl ti try and keel their onn leople tn KUMectlnn
There Is uiw thin 1 will ilve this N gush peojle creditbortte will never die i f stirS aiiiii sbuu e icier of
bread Cell bti procure I b > ft htint lor It

W hv dins this collie leritv object lo the uc ofdvnam
tie iIn the IIrivli ptoU when biiklunl h 11 alnalis-
lllPiet

t

cit Ililllello iliianlity ol lltolreland III the thanor rpedoe Ac or the iirpu uf tioc tug inio-
elermty without warnlnn Ally lo rr ot lilerl who
woull nlleinpltu ll I lie strukiltni people in their Jimt-
rUhlt Ihi uuntnl td tn lie pre 5111 mutrmeiit Iin
Ireland are pracltcnl workers old will not iiwerie to
the ruht i r tn the Irlt They know ticey ore mi the true
pnth slid nu an to win end that they will Iin tics noi ol

UoionnM J Ice U A Jtiuitr Vitmin

the Iats of the llaf lllno
TaTtlE UoiTOBorTiiEBuN In Trot SuN

of tutlay 1 nnd the story of Hlngo the Ore dug wluse
efforts to clenr the wax for the engine Inroht1 tics In
dUcrtllon of liiHicthis a slijlit tltu wound upon the hand
ol abytmidtr The bitten man fearing that he would
bnattackcl by hydrophobia applied lu Justice Murray
sad procured an order deinandtng ihat the dog should bo
killed at coca

If the al of the dog bccot In the mind of the man a
rear or suspicion that he was rabid tin proper course lo
pursue was to dub tie animal to be canoned and placed
unler tlrict vbserr Unn to determine tha lueaUon of-

rallea Tune would presently demonstrate that the dog
Woo not rabid anl tlm bliien man could hove round
peers In that knowledge As the case stands he has
slilpUly ttestroied tics onlv possible means ol demon
slralini that tIle dui St aa SOt rablI and thereby reuse
tug hH own mini He linn by his on n toolish oct coin
milted ti mtlisoii to a future ol tt nul and apprehensli u

II Is loudest moreover in the paragraph quoted above
that the desirlictlon of tile diffwns lnslted bv a tear
thnl II tile timid shtuild at inn e future time becmne tn-
luulved wIth ruble the tile bitten mm would become
liahle bt irasonol Hie former Injury of himself devel
opt tirnhirs Tnsiippiw fur an nmtHnt that n dod cin
communicate that which he use not slit never had to
suppose IIial a dm iliuculaleil with ralles ont in tics
luih ite I loied cocci limit 11 tile disease miiy beccme a
mazazlne of lit or evil with rvinmcilvu power Is to ao-
ct PI Isle of the slllitai of suiiersllUon-

nlx the uniortniuiiis who hilly he bitten pf hinges Mid
otter cann ti uku Csuliset ol ressin alit coiumon w nse
If there ihe all iccull or Milliter law which attache
the tote if the billet u the biter U behooves the loriuer-
Insti a I of brillini shout this destruction ot the latter to
proc ore lor them boarI at n flrst class holcl insure their

teslna artuUsscinipany eniloy lor them careful at
lendants 0 list IIn rtery puitible way to pru note their
vrcllsrc slid Innc Ilie U U
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Farewell Vucle Richard
Oh what will become of our navy now

And who will a mut ny quell
When old Uncle link relusei to stick

Tu tie job that In loud so well 1

01 what will Ucnme of our ship locvy-
Uutareuertl mess cod a tired

Whit n soldiers tnut tic tie lords cl the sea
And laut lublvrs rule thu desk I

Oli w itl will become bf our sathcri bold
Our jotl iiod fthlpmat all

Whichi u Ilk lull the brave l > fir flora this wise
Anil dUting a new canawl T

Great fresh nattr stimuli we lid you farewell
And prosperous tlti I mat you to-

Asyuii role like a man to Icrward the pan
orjoluln the tea ansi the tea

Ails ul He JIHI art ittcln this bli < iniwl-
An I opi n line the imme v so tree

Afoul or aktoie may you lurtti ll no titers
Hi in ou daiaicit utii krtal blat cc I

Vuir loll nek toro will sent otter you
Coi dHlstws god liter ant iod hipe

Hut cult et er von fare jna must still bfnire-
Of tit terrible toe ol Ihi loc

g iotsmno

i

BVXHKIMH

Letter postage In Italy has boon ro-
duccil torn four to two cent

Homo hits not boen for ton years so gay
and brilliant wltli foreign v Isltori as at prewii-

tHussln In tills year Importing grain
tallow and wool ho very hlnte with which she taco
been acccitccmed la mipidy half th nurll-

Messrs Wurtholmor In London paid
WUuju the other day for Mr Imltiui collicllmi ol
snuff boxes inlnliturei mil munch ono ol llio jirm-
cipal altrnctloniot the South Kenslnttmi Mtneut-

nTlio ItalIan Minister of 1ubllc Instruct-
ion

¬

ties taken pour aMon of the vlneyird and ground
of the llathi ol Titus edt Paracalli at Home slid hm
turned them Into public walkn Their art framuenti art
to be pnwrvcd In tin1 Capitol iniiwu-

mllio School Hoard of Imlliuinpolls after
experimenting for yenr wlili arlous heallntf apparatus
Art now In lever cC heatlnu sib school biilliHiim lm
stoves meted ol Meant Id evln them superior la re-

ined of venUUtlon ami lrlhutlon of heat
llio Crown 1ilncu of Dumnark Is of

short stature tIe esed tnb a ibid soil iiraci fill dancer
ills ret I jet remain hcnonieiidll tmall but lili figure la
altering oiiI titer an rljns i f a iluuhte chin In short
the imrritmVi inperniliii the Irinre ChamiiK The
recent ad lltlun to the royal mtrnerv Wee a evtmh child
Family earei da not appear to wear on the Princess
Sue enjoys company the theatre the opera In very rend
of dancing when she tins a tell fanner She bontlct
tier trench Wool which comet to her trout the Itrot-
dotteClar silt HtniiharnaH

A rough csUnmto of tho extent ot lie
trade In wIll name of HL LouIs for the pant year Piece
lice tctai amount of tran aclloni at llOwt Aiditlt
rtrni have exported for the hull lay seseun In the Ixindoa
markets Mnodoten qnall 100iloren prairie chickens
and oUOdozfii wild turkeyt slat to the Uverp KI m< r
chant 200 wild tinkers There In mure Missouri mil
ion tide year In market than was ever before known
Bear meat cornea chiefly from Arkaniaa antcluicifmia
tho far Welt tic bonleri of Kansai end Colorado oust

deer la quite plenty throiiflhoiit Mlis url
Time present uttltudo of Guatemala

toward America sod Americana It cordial in tie ax
treme and the desire IIs mealy expressed toeiiabllththt
moot Intimate aoclal chit eonnnerclal relation with tha
United States Conditional arrstuementi have heea
mad to form a atron American company Includlnf
prominent business then of flan tranclsco to carry out
the enterprise ol the Guatemala Central Railroad Tnli
Involves the completion of the roil Irom Kaculntla to
Quatemala City The Oovirnmcnl hamranUil a subsidy
of 125 000 per annum for twent lite years aol lias-

etvenfSOOOU In advance to haiten the work
Tho projected altlp canal across Franco

from the Atlantic to the lledlterranein wilt have a unt-

korin depth of J7 fret end a width o from UStoKO
feet The great m tjorlly of tho Trench Ironclad wilt
therefore be able to pass through the canal In aca going
trim though a few of the heiitlest armored siihpi wIll
have to be lightened before making UM of It The total
length of the canal Irom tie nctuhborhiMMl or Narbonnt-
on tie Mediterranean to florleatiK will be 219 nautical
mimes ansi It It calculated that Inelnllnx the time taken
o pain through the lockn a ship will be elite to traverse
the whole lenuth of the ritual IIn fortyeight houra

Every onto of the lotst Importance In tho-
Ruulan capital helonni to or haibtlonced to the army
Tile present Ulnliter ol Final ce commenced his omelet
career aa a cavalry ofllcer then ha was attached to an
embassy lie was subsequently passed Into the navy
which alter attaining the rank of Admiral lie quitted to
take the civil Ooternoralilp of a province whelKS he
was promoted to become flmt Comptroller of the Emplro
and afterward Finance Mlnltter As fur an official he Is
stilt young his friends sac that It unly remains fur him
to be matte a lllshop or si UetropollLin to complete bit
career for ho haa hitherto hell no post In the Church

Tho following story Is causing painful
testing In Bomei A y unx man named Murotu a tailor
was condeined to a short term of Imprisonment for some
alleged fraud In his dealing A girl to whom he wa be-

trothed went to the police magistrate to ask about Ml
fait and protprcta The magistrate told her thai
ha would assuredly remain many ears In
prison Tics ffirl In despair poisoned lieradt
forthwith Soon afterward Morrttl was round to ke
Innocent ant was at once charged On learnlnc the
end of hltbetrothid he too pol oncd himself The maf-
Istrate had eentenrcd Mm at tho tlcalion ot the cirri
mother who wlslird lo break oft the match

Lord Colorldgo the now Lord Chief Just-
ice

¬

of Enulan lu succealoii to Lord Ihlef Justice Cock
burn Is a ion of Mr Justice Coleridge v no woo a Judxn-
of the Queens Bunch tinuuhed both as a lawyer aid
for his classical Attainments and Is grand net hew ef
Samuel raylor Coleridge Iloth the Colerldges other
and son won hUh distinction at Oxford The lather was
a Tory but the toll like Lord Selborne fortool early
Conservathe aincialions to lulluiv Mr Uladslmc Lord
ColeiUee whi n Sir John couducb tIle first case In op-

position to Sir Kogera claim nnd his lavoriteques
lien Would yes be surpna dt became a cant word In-

Emland sir Henry James the present Altornc3ien-
rat on taking offlto agreed to walre hla right ot succci

sin In favor of Lord Colt ridge

Col Btuphcnson of the United States
Geoluiclcal Surtev ties tun id another iaee Iill tim ioae
sealed volume of American antiquiUta A large ythiega-
of clOT dwclltrs lies tLucia discovered between the Jemcx
Mountains and the bOo Grande River In New Mexico
Tho cliffs rise to a hcUht of Iron fifty to live hundred
tot Some of them contain two sonic Uiree and others
aa manr as mire lines of dwellings rising One above line
ibid bock toward the mounuln tier abote tier ThIs
houses on tho top of the chit In the abandoned city ore
rectangular In form but the caves are circular heln
ten to Sheen feet In diameter with archM roofs n ill In
the excavations art numeruus small comic Before cacti
line of dwellings there appears to hate been pavements
sometimes four or five f et ill width on the broidcnol
which Cot Stephenson fouud Imprints of left Many
pictures and ulcrwlrphlcs adorn the tees of the rock

Mark Twain having been asked to con ¬

tribute to tae newspaperlMued at the dIr in otd of abused
children In linemen wrote Vily shout I want a So
clety nor the rretentloiiof Cruelty Ui Chlldreu1 to pros-
per when 1 have a baby dowi stairs that kept me lIt ohs
several hours lost imiht a lth no pretext forllbntaOe
air to make trouble f This occurs every flight audit
embitters me because I see now how needles It woe to
put In the other burglar alarm a ci stl > and coiniUcaud
contrivance thicli cannot be depeuiltd upon brcauia
Its alwaya getting out i f order and wont go when as
although tics baby in aiws s ccttlni out at order too It
cnn notrtheltin he itrppndrd on for thc reason mud the
more It Cetu vet of order the more lulocsgo Tcs ilam
bitter ncaliitt tonr mciely for I think the ides i f It ill
wron but if you will tart A Solely tot tile IrertnUoa-
i Cruelty to Fathers I wilt write you a nliolc boot

llio almost simultaneous omsebuts of thai
deathofUr Croker ansi the publication of LnOjiniom
have lest to tile apiearanco of s unc Incorrect lerktuiiiol
the origin of Lord ItciconifleI to Croktr The
set v as that when Sir Itobi rt Iecl come tutu ponirltI

1841 Mr Disraeli was anilous for office and hit mixleit-
amblllun would then lao been satisfied with the I t it
Ixcretart of the Admiralty Sir KuUrt rrcngiiucil till
talents but dfolikfd his eccentricities LiiiI general style
moreover he toyed not the Idea ol a sprouting statt sman
who tied been neither to nblic schi ol nor u nit croitym
and the Duke ef IuUanJ ant othera of the old iHlllily
regarded Mr llraell as a icnulle Uiphlstophilet
Lord Lndhurst siroimly suiiported the claims if his
IrienJ but tIle like of W llnutuu advised Sir Itobert

ak Crn1i r snlI the result nth application was a re-

lusal to admit Mr Disraeli Into the Ministerial old
Within three jean Coiiogiit appeared and a mark
waa set on Croker aa permanent as that purest by lol-

lalre on Maurerilua
Otto of tile most Important Industries ol

the Ottoman empire slId certalnlv the chief lnJu ir > ol

Asia Minor ilwayatxceptlng agriculture Is tin msklni-
ol carpets Some of the faclorlea ore now furnished
With looms quite In till Luropean manner but It Is not
In such factories that theso famous fabrics are chiefly
produced the peasants In their mud IIOUMS and hit no-

mad Turuks In their tents all coiuril ut> to the many
kinds that are mesh The annual value ol the ennU
ot Anatolia approaches S uiiun and of these but a small
saucIer remain In Turkey These large eloorto keep ricel
at a fair leel ant in tho boot shops of London and 1aril
all kinds of Pattern cartels can be tot lor reedy fluid
more cheaply than Cia casual Irateller con buy them 05

the spot This apt lies to the Shiest old tsrimts asxrllsl
to the new ones lor melt Kith a good oust trusty drib
man one may hay la lose tics best port of a Jay hag

gbiug for half adoten velvety mellowed Ds htslins witi-

a carpet Seater ot Rniyrna Cure or Alexadila a nJ af-

ter all be victimized to some extent
Strange revelations concerning the W3

mat superstition silll prevalent In the rural steIn toot

west Truiila were disclond In the coure of Dr Kitltv
skis recent trial at Mtuliia for unltwlul prsiil n-

Ihls person had acquired a wHcly ipresd rriuuta-

tnoiiti the peasantry as a sorcerer feome time sda
woman amIdst by eplleisr applied to him Icr a run
IUvln dlanmsed her case ha declared that ate COO

poseswdby oar devil conjure Inlo tier bod tby a If
male neighbor lit then proceejel lo enoruie 1-

1demens three of whom promptlv quilted their lium n

tenement In vlidlenca to his siells Tlniuirth ho

erer laughed lila liivanlatlviu lo scorn Tin fleiiJiaft

recalcitrance led him to tics discoirr that In uric ti-

5rapsi his obillnatt demon II wsuht be neceisin tisi
the eiileptie oman shoiilJ lit shiuv a drsutiil sf this

blaln tins noirum Ime lto

hlinteir
witchs bluod IIn order to

tolheJwtllnn ol Hit woman by him awns

of wllchcralt and hues l lur u III she lee ss icsetol ss

the floor Hat hoc tie lutertrence of i nsolow

borhe lt 5f
a oull have iiiurJtr his t tun Au

Ihls cilme bef rt a fruoiau tnUnual Jlee t

open court tliathelia I dun nothiiu m-

lo

e ttcoid

hit patient and Dili he iislI i1151 I 01 sc
dct

des pose seed iitraoiii ul Him fie Ito I

larmeans
usia Ci cdl

°
but iliad v tot en a cci sc s °

which us lIst tutu Jn t-

mouliis
Is 0 55 15

Imptlsvuiifiilb the b I s
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